
principles of policy ami expediency, wo.tl\o'citiiich soldiers*.never fought utih^-«
from absolute necessity, but thou like tho
d.1. (This luttcr word, wc modestly suggest,might have been approvingly nubstitutedby another of oquul point and force.)His Kxccllency then complimented the officersand men upou their bcariug and aprienranfto.lTo vnrv ti»hnnrl» Uiiil *1mf litt
find not coroc to sue them drill or to hnvo
thoui drilled, but merely to sec bow well
the work lind been executed at their companyparades, llo was wurwly applauded,
and, as far an we know, made a genorallyfavorable impression upon the peoplo.

UNDJSUOttrtUKn ]{,\ii.nn vn Vni vi-a iv

a Southk«y Latitudk..Two undergroundrailroad agents from " Way down
I'Jast" wore coptuvcd in Sumter county,Ucorgift, last week ami lodged in jail. It
seems that the scoundrels ha<l several interviewswith frtino negroes nnd persuadedpoutc of them to leave for freo-inggerdom,but one of the would-be''midnight emigrant*informed bis master of the affair, after reflectionhad brought him to his senses. Tho
master therefore dressed and blacked himnelfinto a counterfeit negro and went to
tho place of rendezvous, whore ho mot the
''liberators" ahd talked and laughed "highnegro" to thein until ail their plans were
discovered, and evidence enough to convict
obtr'he'd, When tho master and confederate
throw off their disguise and arrested the
tbicve* and sent them to "durance vile"
and tho prospect of a few years at hard laborin tho carpenter's shop over about Wetumpkn.A swift undcany voyige to tliem to.
that pleiwHflt plaoo where they will bo able
jo do tho " State Rome service," and learn

. iv inore usoful trades than that of stealingother people's he^nxjs.
liALTIMOUK, Nov. G, l$67.~TIto Atitrr-

i'rhn a letter from (1 reyUnvn,ivhich states that the Costa Kiean troopsunder Col. Canty, had bluekaked Fort Sari
Carlos, and were determined to hold it till
the dispute nt)qnt the Transit lloute was
settled. Honduras, (loaltomala and San

.- ! T x"
urn > »uui Hric niMiijj mura wmi x> icaraguaagainst tlic Costa llioans. A collision of
the opposing forces was hourly expected.Col; Canty's proclaiuationjustilies thebluckluloas a precautionary measure against the
threatened invasion hy filibusters, and advisesthe (JreytrfWuitea not to attempt ut
present to visit S^ln (Jarlos.

Boston, Now2..Thu money market
shows s'lfflis of rMnrrtiliir r*wifirli»i«fw* irnil
the bantu aro again stronger in specie than
at the same ttiuo liist wctjc, Tho dry goodsami other paper maturing this month has
mostly been arranged, aud but for failures
arc apprehended.
Coolness..Sam Sliok tolls a story about

an overgrown hulk of a Ytjnkftp boy who
was ft'£nt.to tbe wood pile by his father ono
cold, winter jrveuiug, for a "back-log" for
tlie kitchen fire. T.ho youth went out, but
instead uf bringing in a good substantial
log, only brought a thin little stick.or
"brail,'r as tho Pennsylvania jtlennaiur say.Ifis father immediately gaVo him a goodwhipping, and wont htm a-flor-another log.Hut the vouth liavln«*ld» (MknJli

{ ----- Oleft the house, wont to lh»3ton, and shipped
on a vessel which made a voyage of acverul
years.

In course of time tho youth ctrtne bock
and started home on foot. It wan winter,and just such an evening ns tho one on
which ho loft htm. So, rcinemhoving his
father'a order, the young man picked up a
Lugo log, and stncgcrinir into the house.
threw it down on tho hearth before his astonishedfather and mother, and quietly«aid :

"Father, bore's that baok log yon sont
toe for,"

Tlje oh! gentleman, not to be outdone in
coolness, replied, with a touch of Kcverity :

** Wttff, yon*re been a rlurn'il fang time
(Iho lit i{ !"

\Vd were reminded of this story by ther.dinwW .a-m-'i
nilivil iru IIIIU UUUlll Ull>

credit<h{ : " A ecrtajn distinguished citi*enof Milwnukie, Wisconsin, who hod
fitted the lrighewl office in the State, wjib
once in tho employ of a farmer in Western
Now York. Among other thing*, it w.i*hi# doty\to "lbving-icr fchecows." One evokingthe cows and hoy "came homo mining."Some years after, tho farmer was
pacing down Kast Water-street, Milwan-
kio> and $nw tho mum* of Mtf cowboy over
the iWr of one of tho largest wnreholw^u in
tho West. Ho widkeif in a»ff founu hi*
hoy in tho countiug-room. lie stared a
moment on tho truapt and thon broke out
with, u H?Ho, Lon, have you found them
eow» yet?" Ono can imagine what followed.amutual recognition. It iff
tho old farmer wn* pacified!without ft broach
4>f the lH'It, 0

"

| < OJd % wnHidorablo of ft funnier
of F.comity, Vermont, bought a new
soyllip for hLvuon Jim, and sot him to wwfc jii in the mendV»w with the re«t of the hay*i maker*. "It don't work right," nahf Jni\m v> tho honored* "parient," nftror cr*tijij£ ft
<?Up or tVfO'.' "IVhiiCW 3he mnttei Mth It?"
in<jtti?od the Judge. "It don't haug right<Su th'v tioftifth," smd Jan, aU»pp*ug h> tn&JV:, the ucythe-an<j. SToythc* often plnguotho moWnrM in tKlu wn« '.*Wi... r.i ma® i HUUMXIIMl scythe w«4 particularly obuiiuute. So theI tjJd k<Mtlerom> titrkoml ft over ftml overJ itaAiiT. "It dM# hfcutf-tttt? better/' HoitT| .Jim, ptnirttively. "Tnon haug it. fo suit
yourself/' fWid tlvo JorfgD. "Su 1 will,'"fifth! .Jim, awl hMitfiOff tn<ymth«H>'V a tree,[ iie lawlv wtire<li from. Win-fu'ltM H

fi°'YQkumVKlt, of
'" ;i,,v> ^ <)'''_". ^ii

LI uoune 01 >v. n. Whiti*i <»'! ii.M. r.
W. ,}!» . A** Ki.!/.\»Wrn Winti*ft ttt of PIoh ns. \ > , <. H&rrrintc^'ltfrrccclvc^. $* Al

f ' <+ *

[Ittin, ut hor father's residoneo, in Pickens
district, on tho l'Jtli of October, of Flux, Mian
M vuv Makgakky McKinnkv, 23 years and
13 day* old. MAtiuAnF/r was a young lady of
good disposition nnd IhjIovoJ wuoh l>y those
who knew hor» To know hor vrns to bo ac-
pminted with 0110 that was naturally nmia-1
bl*# modest and rotiiing in all her deport-!
moots. Bhe joined the M. K, Church, the
15th of March, 1850, us 11 seoker of religion,hut did hot obtain the noarl of great price till
after sho was taken sielc. Some 1 or 5 daysbefore her death she obtained ponce by Faith
through our Lord Jesus Christ. When first
taken sick she seemed desirous to get well.but
after slto obtained religion she was more than
willing to die. She spent the most of the
time in talking to and exhorting her friends
to prepare to moot her in Heaven, assuringthorn that she was prepared for and was goingto rest on high. Tims has passed to tne*
rest of (lod's people one more witness that
(lod con be just and the justified of them that
believe in his Son Jesus Christ. " Lot me
-i:« ti.> ..fit.. ii-i.
uiv vu«- ui iuu ui luu ugiuuuu?, uini itjr inj uv9t
end bo liko his." L. S.

After on illness of about 12 days, Makoaiiktpassed away, llor smiling iiico is seen
no more in the family circle, and her seat in
the house of (.lod ia vacant; but she hos gone
to Jill the place and wear the crown preparedfor all (Sou's people. She leaves many friends
and relatives to mourn her loss, but their loss
is her eternal gain. A few nights before she
died she called her parents, brothers and sis-
ter.s to her l/cil-fuile, and told them nl>o beliov»>Iidir was goin-r to die iu a few hours and
l>id thrm till farewell. Thoy begau to wrcorp
o\ or her, but, looking around anil seeing them
weeping, J»hc told them not to cry after her
where she was gone. for then idie would bo
hotter offthan they. Parent# weep not,though
you are bereaved of a beloved daughter!.Hrothers mid sistera weep not, bfcauaeofyourtiistcr boing snatched from your number. Unelos,Aunt* and cousins, weep not for yourdeparted relative. But remember death's
iron i^te we must pass through whether preparedor nuprepared, bhcrotbro, preparer to
meet thy Uod in pcuco. llrcutliu not a sigh
for thn blest, gai ly dead, but rejoice that sue
has thus passed away. I'raiso yo the r/>rd
that alio is frood from all care.serve ye tho
Lord that hcrbliM you may share. Look uponhiga and bcliove she is there

" In that happy Land,
wi ! *-i » -i
ii nviu omnia in giury fiuii'l,
Whore angels 1k>\v and bond their kneo,Where artels sing and so will she."

NEW CLOTHING.
The SSn 11 Not Ifrokca !

(HI.
AT WA LI [ALLA, is receiving a largeand fresh STOCK. OF GOODS, such aa

MIV «4001>N,
HKADY-MADE CLOTHING, llut« & Caps,Hoots and Sltoes, Cravats, Vestings, &c., &o.,with a general assortment of tho most fashionableFall and Winter Goods.
TAILOHING done in tho establishment at

short notice, and on the best terms.
Ilia friends and the public ore invited to

examine his .Stock. It is large and complete,.....l l : :.i- '*
ohm, imuii^ uvuu mid ui wuii euro iur
this market, will, bo disposed of ou tho most
rouHouublo terms.

1 BQuCall at tlii'. New Building, oppositethe Post Office, Walhalla, and buy bargains !
Not. 14. 1857 IS2u\

NEW MARBLE YARD,
Al Greenville C. II., So. a.
rPilRSUl)lMl|HKltH having Opened un 08tubIlixhmniit hi tho town of Greenville for tho

,.» ki vu it i u

llloniliucntH, Tombs, UcndStoncr*
And nil other work done in tliuir lino. A good
Assortment of Marble will be kept constantly on
hand, towliioh thov would respectfully cull the
aUeivtioiv of the citizen* of thin and tlic surroundingDistrict*. An experienco of over tlflocn
year* in t ho Marble business, warrants the subscriber*in saying that satisfaction will bo given
to all who inay favour them with their order*.

OnU'v* Kv HMul promptly attended to.
CUALNIKllS k AI>I>lvN.

Refer to OowKit, Cox & Go\»ki», tiad \V.
If. NVatxon, QrteuVilk

Nov. 14, IK.')7 18ftm

Ordinary's Sale.
1>Y vlrftio o.f an order from W. J. PurHons,1) Ksquiro, Ordinary of Pickens dUttiqt, will
be sold before the Court House door, Iwl'lclrcni
district, ou tho first Moiuluy iu Juiiunry next,withiry tUe legal Itouin* af unlo, the Ileal K*lnt(>
of Jorwwah Fields, deceased, tovrit;

V.. 1 .... Ill,, 1 »
...... t uii 1'ig liumti vi wiv, irummmiigOne Tliou.iHud Acres more or loiw.
Tract No. 2, on Nine Times crock, containingSi* Hun Ire<l mid Hlxly-four Acres more or less.
Tract No. 8, on llig Kantatoc. containing .SevenHundred ami Ninety-one Acres more or less.
Tract No. 4, on Nix's brunch, containing Five

Hundred and two Acr«» more or leu*
Tract Xo. ft, Ixmndcd on otrt>' side'lSy Jotansco

»A..«.lnl.r. Ui. If.....I.I ..1 u../.. -l-l.ia v f WMMIIMIIIJ^ lilA IIU1IUIVU MIIU C VI V

Afros more pr low».
Tract No. *1, on JJcvil'n Fork, containing TwoHundred and Sixty-five Acre-# morn or TcnW.
Tract N6. 7, yn Hig Kasti»w«o, containing Six

Hundred uil«l two Acrca more or less.
Hold for diptribution amongHt the lcgul hckuand representatives of said dcooiMcd.
TtillMS OF HALK..On a credit of twelvb

mouths, with interest from date, tho purchaser
or purchasers entering into bond to tho Ordinary,with two good sureties, to secure tuo purchasemoney, witli a mortgage of tho promise!*if docmod iicoesaary. Tho co>}Ih to he paid in
cash, also extra for titles.

h' CWAIO, b. p. i».
Nov. 14, 1^td

&-3Look Hare Everybody!
UK A 5) TIIIS! READ TlUSlt SOMKTUIN'OTO YOUK OWN INTEREST.
k ftECll'E. for making INK. I will on i 'liel\ rooetyfc »l TWKMTt-FiVK' crttfTK fov\rard <<>

any person' n ret'Jpc for making Ink'at 7 cent*
per gallon. It ntakftt a beautiful mark, and k<
us good or bettor I luilatW inJc that you- Iwty out
of tbo #tore. Tli«Ve is no Ituiwbttggt-ry aftout It.
It wlUp"y c trial. Yon can 1>»y tlio recipcnnriinuka your own into. AH parson* that etftr write
should have ji rc-ipo. They can inake 8 gallons
wiiu wiityt it wonHI tako to buy ou© little bottle
full out* of t<U« sior«! Mcrolmnl/i fchd all personswho wish to keep ink to ucU-imiHAinr#^
«o {K'lid and gfctA vocipo and make-their own'Jftfc,
t'. jtd(,^s editor nnd now*p#per pubJWiwn mako
n»u of a ((rent deal of Jnkt I make the following
p. rtj)o.<itioii to them: That if thuy will giro this

ouo innert«on, and oall the aOontitm of
thefj*ea<her£ to-lt In an udlWrt-iikl', and send mo
tho pnpor which contains If, I will tscnrt't-btmi a
i'oc,lp6. All I axk ifl to giv- It a tv&dj im*I» K..lll'l »»..uI 1..U-

K. K KVATT; WorrfCfxhf.;^', Twin.
P. 8. I'd <t#g© ftiitiup* will »»w,vfor t4»o »«Sie

'' " ;V^'ly

f'HllVKSI-V8U«Aft'(.'^l-:<HBKi»j at ?»,
\.y eeot» per p?nt. Apply At Mtt<ih*lP»
"Jtaia

*"J5afTv Tyyw» *

'''k. v -i.

Andorson Prices Curront.
flOHRF.C'TKt> WKKKI.T OY >\> IH5H, (II.WKLKV .

AHUKIiSOM II., Nov. Hi KvV,
Cotton per lb. - - 10 Oft 1

Salt, per »ti«k, » -2.(1
OolVoc, lUo, per lb. - Jo (a, 1

» Sugars Imiwn, per IK - 11 (»\ 1
4 crunltcd and loaf, por lb.' ] 4 (ay 1

MolaMSA, West India, per gallon, BO (ii\ G
" N. Orleans' " " ('«; HYiirit (On.) per bunch, - - 1.2

()>muh<h'gi», (bcilfy) per yard, (>i\ 1
Shining*, " - 10 (« I
Iron, common size Swcdo, per lb. (i

" Knglish,
Nails,per keg, - - - (\ 0> C

Oil, Linseed, par gallon, l.:»7 (<< 1.0
' Train, " *'

- 00 (» liD
(llnss, 8X10 - - - » («> «.'2

10X12 - - 8.25 8ijORico, per lb. -< A (W)Flour, per barrel, 5 (ii.JS.XWheal, per bushel, - - 00 (</ 11
Corn, " 7 "> ( >, 8
llaeon, hog round, - -> 1 ft (rh 1
llagging, Gunny, per yard, 18 («, 2
Outs, por hushoi, - - 60 (it. fi
» - J - IA
Powder, lliflo, per keg, - 7 («W
ffciy° There Is nhfuvs \u be fo7Mul a good Si

of Goods, at K., H. &

llluo Kld^r Hallrouri Co. Ill So.<
CUBSCMHKUS to Hie Capital Slock of0 Company are hereby notified Mint the 12
and 13X11 1XST.YLMBNTS upon (lie Hrst s
Bcription, nnd PIVK PER CENT unon Hi
nfouHt of flic second subscription, nrc rgoui
to he paid as follows: The 12TII INSTAI.MIonthe 8(1 day t' .lanunrv, 18.S8. Tlie 18
INSTALMENT and FIVK PHU CKNT on
cowl subscription, on the Ud duy of Februi1858. 15v order:

*'VIf. II. PERONNEAU, Troasun
Nov. H, 1857 18t:l

Administrators' Salo.
rpiIKllK will be Hold; on Thursday thc2

Ml A*ywlllP/i;«~y lUMillll, W> IHO III
est f<*r, at the late residenco of Cnplliohort Stewart, doccnsed, nil the Porsc
Estate of nuid deceased, consisting of Cc
Fodder, "Wheat, Shucks, Hyc, Cattle, I yof Oxen, 4 head of Horses, 2 Wagon?,good fat Hogs, stock llogs, 1 Still aud Stui
Farming Tools, Household and Kitchen]
nituro, and many other articles too teui
to mention,
TERMS..All sums over five dollars o

credit of twelve months with interest; of
under.tliat amount, cash.

ABRAHAM STKWART,) V1 ,
T. N. McKINNEY, j AU|"

x>ov. y, in.Y{ 18
State ol'SouUi Carolina

IN KQUITY 1M0KKN8.
Abraham Duke, ct. ux.,et. al j1Jin for p|ir,j
Jos. Donaldson, ct. MX., ct. nl ) *^CC '' ^
'PlIE Court of Equity, for PickctiH district, 1
L ing lofcrrcd tho Accounts of Harriot l)i
Administratrix, and Ransom Duke, Adminis
tor, will* the will annexed, of the Personal
talc of ltuwRjft Cannon, deceased, to tlie C
missjoucr iorsotlloinont, the defendants C«
Carton, tho liciru-at-law of Williunt Cannon,
censed, Mnvgarct Marchbanks, Judy Kcmk
Klijuh Cannon, Martha Drown mid Jus. Cam
who arc absent from tho State, will take in
that the said Ukfkhkni'b will be held at ui>ftec, on Monday tho l'SthdiMrof March next

llOB'T. A. THOMPSON, e.B.r.i
Coia'rs OflSco, Nov 14, 1JV>7 I

kiFport
OF K. II. GUIFFIX, Trcurturer of the II<

of Commissioners of ltoads for the
Regiment, South Carolina Militia.
1857.
To amount received of J. E. Hagood, for

'I*
x ruiisiii'or, 5^-11

Received of OonnntBsioncr Hamilton
for Kstrav Sheep, 2

Received of Commissioner Morganfor listray Shout,
$213

1857. Amount* paid out.
Fob. 2, Paid F. N. Garvin, Commit}si<Millora order, for repairing Bridge on

«««-""
.....V Iivitl MIIMIII1VU

March 17, Paid J. T. Sloan, CommissionerMillers order, for repairing Bridge dn 18 Mile Creek, 7'
Murcli 17, Paid Commissioner Miller,for work on 12 Mile Bridge,

ii«m C»on. tlur*iu's, f

$Ul
% commissions for received$21385

at 2J percent, '

By Commissions for paying out*$170 50 at 2J per cent, *)
2J per pent commission on half of
$173 00 paid for repairs of Bridgo
u)ii iviunvju ny mo v>vo joinclloardtt of the District, 5

$188
Utilnncc in Tronsnror's hands, $25

B. H. OUIFFIN, Tretm'

A.', F.\ M.\
r!K ncxfc Kejpilur rorinminlcutioir of ftoi

UMVl.odtfc, N'w. 154, A.*. F.\ M.*. will
held in (lie l<odgo llooirt cm Tuesday, Deceit
1st, »t 7 o'clock, r. m.

l»y order ot' W. R». Jowts, W. -. M.'.
Ko». <* 3 < :. sDAUoire-,

Masonic Notico.
AN: EJtTKA CoDuaunication of Keo

Lodge, No. 79, A.-. F.\ M.\ will bo 1
on Monday llkli iust. ut tV o'clock,- p. m.llyordef of the W.\ ML*.

lo-'PllO&fAH', Set?'
A Regular Communication

OY Koowco Iiodgc, No. 70, A.*. I'V.
Will bo hold on Mmday. the 7th of

i comber noxt, at 0 o'clock, I*. tf. /k piiwoattendance of moinber* in dwirftd, iw» bush
of importance will bo transacted..

j. e * "«
.11) uniVf VI IWill T, A, Jt HOMIW, VV.
Mot. 6 L. THOMAS, gow'r;

ESTAt® SALE. Z
rpiI)(RR will l>o sold, fit the late reddt
1 of William doeoased, on 'I'll
day tho 8d day of I)«:eh»her next, a porof ths- J^HSONAL KSTATK of the *aii
cprt«iMi, to wits
About-six hundred huHhols WHEAT, h

lot CORN, Fodder, Horxon, Mulo«, H
Cattlo, Sheep, Oat«, $huck«, 2 yoke 0:

/ Wagon? jwnf fJEarnm»f«, ftrakspvUh's Tt
Farming HooK Witchon Furniture,
many other article* too twdioUH to uwnt

Av*fll a A *!./»

owned 1>y »^o owowrcrt, on Twolvo Mi to
pr, on Iho 4U» l>oeomW,, whore nod wh<
namhojr of Hkrt nrtlch '.h wiJtbft hoM.

*"*"* r'w

jfcd'Ji: v.

* ; . FV * 4

. * »' «
* .-*

GOOD NEWS!
! « Hard Tiiiirst No More."

Wl'l have iiist revoUod^ub of the largciMocks (>f OuodN" Thai bus 6vor boon brought to I'oudlctoi* which tt'o proiH)KO soiling AT I'HtOl'/S lo su:i 'I'llK TIMES. Our OOODH wore bought i* V : i. ».
-v. wn, nun t III n, j Jllli)UVI[/lllll| IKllHIIIOrt
Richmond mid Chavloston, having purchasesuoh articlos in said CITIES it* eoufd ho ha

j tm tho most ADVANTAGEOUS TKttMSjWo 1XVITE nno aud all to ooino and LOOl
,1 ut our doong, whether tlioy wiMi to bu
C, or npt.wo uharmj XOTlllXO for SHOW
| 1N*G thorn, and but SHOUT PROFITS wlie
,0 wc StiLL. Wc do not advertise lor form, o
l) niuroly to patroniso u papor, but to let th
0 WHOLE PEOPJUK KNOW that wo havo

Largo Stock of Goods,
D And that wo arc in EAUNEST when wo na
I* wo win sou t!u'l)l 1A>\\ . >Ve think wo en
i) satVly say that our assortment is not excel lu
7 in tlio uppor country. It Conftiftts in part c
10 Cloths, (Jofl.siniorOH, Veilings, 'IVoods, .Sat
i>) nets, (loo. Pianos., Kerseys, Liuseys urn
0 Flannels;
£ Hrown and bleached Shirting, at C.\ to2."e ;took Bloaehed and brown Shirtings, and PUlo'
" Casing ;

Bleached colored and hrown Drills;TjL Siii.'king and Seiunloss Bags; Irish and Ilia
Linens; Jaconet,Canibricsand MuslinsPlai

Du» |>laid and stripped ; Hats, Caps, Ronncts an

thin .'iiiiMidi'V uoous; KJUAUX MAUK I'LUTJI
»Tu IN'O; Merino, Silk and Cotton Drawors an
iUlj. Shirts; India Rubber Shoos; Cunts, l'ant
u n. and Loggings ; Boots and Shoes ; YaukooNi

tioos, Toys; GROCERIES, Buekwhontfloui
NT Fruits, Pickles and Preserves; Drugs, Paint*
TH I Pyb-Stuffs and Garden S6od ; Shovels. Spade
so- »uiil Axes; Horse Shoes and Nails; Cutler
iry, and all kinds*; Hardware; Crockery, Chin

Ware, Ac.,
or. We are prepared to fill orders fur lioltin
E* OlotliB, Mill Stones, and Mill Fixtures, o

short notice.
We will take in exchange for Goods, Tut

!0th keys, Ducks, Chickens, Eggs and lUittei
igh- Country Cotton and Wool lioine.spun, Wot
ain Hats, Wool, Dried Apples and Peaches, lii
mal con, Lard. Voninon Ilains, Hides, Tallow
>rn, Beeswax, Honey, Shinglos, Lumber, Peai
oke Oats, Corn, Wheat, Rye, Barley, &e.
20 WE TAKE THE BILLS of tho SUSPE>

uls, DEI) BANKS OK THIS STATE, and mo.
'ur- ot' thoso of GEOltGIA. We will allow
oils l'Klt OKXT premium on GOLD and SILV K1

When the lmronitso <?xeecds%»l.
>n a J. B. K. 8LOAN & CO.

and Pondltiton. Nov. I, lo.~>7 17 tf

LAND! LAND!! LAND!!
BY Or<lor of II. A. DcSaussure, Exeoutt

of Mrs. S. iiiul Thomas J' >on, I will o:
pose to public snlo at Auderson 0. II., 011 tli

* First Monday in Decombor,
tj All the TllAt-T Or LAND on which tli"

late Dr. .John (J. Boon ronided, containing
sio achi:s,

iav- Lying on Millweo Crcok, anu bounded b
IuiicIh of J. I'. Lewis, . Majors, mid othertrn- Ou the promises there is » hirj^o and eoml'oi*'s* table two-storj Dwelling House, and all ufeui0l,|" out buildings belonging to a well appointor^r Farm. The Land is about four milea froi

jJk iIk* thriving town of Poudietoty, mul abui
non' n'0c oiilo^ from Andernon.
>tioc Persons wishing such a plaoo would cto wo
(jj-. to attend at tho sale of the alxjvo pluoe on tl

day stiitcd, as the property will positively I
i, sold on that da v.
h'l TJiltMS OF BALK.

One half in Cash ; the balance on a rrcd
of one year, with interest from day of sale, S'

>nrd eared h^* bond, mortgage of the premises, an
vvu |iui9vjii*ii «uuurn) , 11 ru<|uin»u. i'tireMiser

io pay for ncvessary papers. Possession giDr. en wlion these terms arc complied with,
mer ISlIAM W. TAY LOU, Ag't.I 73 Ki,y. 4, 1H57 17

_

3

371 COME AND SEE!
rpoiK subscriber not fc'ing able-, br oflli

7") I. tion and otherwise, to attend to his bu
.. iness as it .should be, offers alibis VA1«U.J
8.VJ liLE LANDS and othor property for sal
Or. The lands are good, pretty well improve*
nicr well timbered and watered, with good botto

*> i i n<i « p *

a- num. i no piaces arc puuur. aim dosiralil
00 with Water power, and a cold mine theroo

Ton likely NF.dUOES and othor personal o
tato will (ic sold with the premi«os, ifwanto

\ 00 1 TorniH accommodating:. Apply, four mil
west of l'ickcusvilie, S. G\. to

ELIliU C5KIFFIN.
I 50 | Sept. '23, 1857 1L 2m3m*
. I MHEVIKFF'S SA' ' virtue of sundry writs of fieri faci«8 lo nh .1 i iV.l 41 .!«

rt 1 .»' U>IU (VM, *1111 UU IJUIU HUMUU HUM Willi IIUIII' flit J'ickuns Distviot. within tlic legal houvri, c
the first Monday and Tuoaday in DoceniT>er nox

' One trivet of l,and, near Piokensvillc, cunt nil
ing One Hundred and four acres more or li«s
adjoining lands of Uufus Oafs, H lJalon*inu ar
others, whorcon 11 W l'olgor m>w Tubs, h\vi<! 16 on> a* his properly, at the suit of Halt, Oris*

-. Co, againW It W Folgor and A M' Polgor.41 One tract of Land, containing One lliin.*:r<
and twoiity-fivo aoros inoi-o or less, ail.i'>'.u!i

43 lands of F N Garvin, \V Hooves ami others, lo
>*, iod>onas the property of John Anders at the an

of Rlioda MLddleton.
wncirncioi i^aiui, conuwmTg uno 11 un<lr<

die- ,,nr' fwty-ntoio norcs inoro or less, on Golden
|10 creek, waton* of Twelve Mi To Hirer, whoroc

iber *'10 now lives. Sold 011 n crodit
12 months, to t'oveclosc n mortgage in favor
T II Hoggs vs S J Clinmblin

,'ry On Tuesday after wnle-dny, nt tho defendant-i re:ddci«c, near lMckensville, two mules, onctv
horse ourt-ittgo and hin;t'<'*x, one two horse wai

woe 8011' c'?hty barrels of corn, 2,500 bundl
I I of fodder, levied on na tho jMroporty of 11. V

r nigur, in UIU silli D1 1HUI, V 01 CO., 1UKI oil
OJ>H.

Turing cm\\: imrcfnnjeWrtfiVpftY for pnpcra.yt. C. CRAW, k.I'.n.
Nor, 0. 1857 0 '

M.-. Coroner's Sale.
T)Y virtue of1 iv tvrit ofJliti'facia* to ntuni direct**], I will cell to the highest M

uess di>r,. Ucforo thnr Court ]^)Unc, in PioKOiiH (li
trret, within tttfl- hours of bjiIo, 6n tl
fWnt Afoiifluy ii» l^fccctnhcr nr\t,

Y-__ Two bugirion; also, 4 wheels, i liolster
t1.» 1 4. ..^xe^L I.
i»»« IIVMUIUO uuu lUU^UU U1 i« VVS'U IIOUJU Wilfulall lcvi(«l as thoproporty of .John T. Wuttjoi

>nco ht thfi'nuit of L. C<mtx^wtlr Craig'vb flhejfn
urn- John T'. ATataort ami .Toshftii Jaim^on.
tion W. J. UAN'fT, c.p.nIdo- IV t.l

*»
~~

JOSEPH J. NOBTON,<$, ATtORNKY At li A V
WA^ A{it>K>l.i.r. t-** <t *

> "«»«« -«V«

J ornw AT riCKENK c. ir., «. cv
is, w? mnfiuc<, . ..... SUSv-.5?v*,r-,Jr IWriUB,
" "lmvjnjr «U'mtiM;iy ftjfhiiist the KI till.-! of WUti.xm CB»ggft, (UicftMctf, wi

,n » jmnoiit f^ally ttttoatfrfl-(iiMnhtwfti
ana to Kurd l^ntutlftVirtn imilin'

V W T": 1

m <' M. r,AV. ,

: X,.JPfflHWV'* -j^k*
4 #» ««.W J*#» . *

'A. W. (illliKV I
AT I'ICKF.N.S V. II., S.

TSnow <Jpoiii»;r a LAKGI$ STOCK of NKWL AND KUXjANT GOODS f.»- rl.o

it JPalt find Winior Trade.
u My Goods wore j»ufchawed by myself in Now

York, and, in making uoloclions, I exorolnodil nil of tho cure und taste tit my oommainl.r-^
tl My Goods were also purelmsod lifter the won*
- iou nvesHiuo in Is'ev York had caused fuilnres
i ift almost evory depm tinont. of trade, und a
V consequent romieti«»u in i>rieort, and 1 think

nil ovttUiln!i*w\h > »" IIua.!" ..I..... V ..u»>yn "i »"/ XAV'WUO Ulll OliUW 11
u correxj*n»fliii^ wfuction in »ny rates*
r Amongst my Goods mav bo found almost
0 overy variety of DRY GOODS for Lndios'
ii mid Oentlemon's WEAR.

RHA 1) Y M A l)K < 'LOTH1 N*( Jin jjvorit variety:ROOTS »t SHOES, a ytxl Mock for WinterJ wear:
'! 11ATS & CA PS of all stylos ;

Silk and Straw lJonnotu, ami 'frimming*;Fartey Goods and Yankoo Xotiuns}LudioH Cloaks and Hoop Skirts;
Drugs, Modicinon and Pyft-Stlift's:I Hardware and Cutlcrv : Saddles & Sudd 1orV:
Ci'ockcry ami Gla&wwave, UUOOElllES, &e.,v ALSO
On hand a fresh supply of MwHoinoa for Shop
uko, tunI 1 nm roiiuy tc jretmmo the practioe^ of Mediciuc.

'} BfiJu. ('all soon and buy cheap GOODS!
[ 5-h *5» 1857 .10if

E. B. BENSON & SON* AUK NOW UKCKlVlNO
r /IT "OLD PI0DLETOi\,"

\ MORE GENERAL ANJJEXTENSIVE
.s xi assortment ot
>' Fall aiitf Winter <p!oods,,l In every department than liorotoforo, a list of

which would bo too long for u newspaper ad"vortisoinent.
All persons in want of GOODS of imy kind

are invited to examine their Stock before purchasing,as they have the Ooods, and are detorminedto Bell.
j' Oct. '2S, 1S'»7 JU)4
r. * T T A ITr\ uriATfimn h a ai,/n .

rAbij ASiD wiiVlJilt liUUJJS!
J. D. SMITH & CO.,

,t AT l'E9IDLUTOi\, SO. CM.,
r> A RR now receiving find opening a splcn11/"\ did new nnd carefully selcctcd Stock of

Fall and Winter Dry Goods,
Which havo been purchased by one of the

- firm on very advantageous terms. Our stock
consists, in part, of LAD1 KS DRESS GOODS,such as Muslin deLnins, Cashmeres, Alpaccas.Ginvhams. mid Imhh-v

^ For (U:vn,KMKN'S WIJAii/' wo *

have
Cloths, Cassimores, Tweeds, Satinets, Yostings,Cravats, A»\, Ac,

>e lUiuly ITVncIc CIolYriii#,
Consisting of Cloth, Satinet, Tweed, Dross
and 0'. . coats, 1'uuks and Vests, of superiorstjlr and finish,
A livriro stock of Silt nml Mmwwif! VI'I'l-'HS!

l'j BOOTS it siroks,11ATS& CAl'S.
Jewelry, Clolil Jirooohes, liar llnbw, Fingeruml other artiolos." | AH of which wo will soil low for CAS1I.1 | Call uud fxmnine o#r Stock for yourselves

,, i\u<l ho oonvinoed !
10 Qct. rfi mi tf
H> CANDLE MANUFACTORY.
rpHH undorsiirMod. who fma ii livnoffnnl

it J knowlodgo of tiio business, 1ms coinp.inoncedthe Manufacture ofa superior purified
(i TAl*LOW C'AXDLK,
to Ai Wallian»r
k.. Where he may lie found at all times. Cantiles,of a superior quality, always on hand,

and for Palo on the most reasonable* tcVms.
A fair price will be paid for Tallow.

it. A. G-l'MT.TfJ,
v)>:t. 20, l«T»7 in3in

L>" T7T7T 1TPT TJTTJnn-vr
H- V JUU f JCil JLtliJJDUn .L- "VTOW <<yon, 1 '2"> piccosof VELVET RIDi«.^ HON, Ermine nn<l a great variety of

il V»moy Articles, which will ho" sohl voVV low
ni hy J. D, SMITII & CO.
c, Pondlnton, Got 30 10 tf

STICAVEM, AWA1!
I. rpwo Mulev OXKN of common siao, one
Of) JL ft dark brnidlo, and the other yellow plod.They are doubtless making their way to Georgia.Any information concotning them will

be thankfully received at this Office, and all
expense* paid. Oct. 80, fWf

\l WOOL CARDING.
m rJlH ft undersigned b?g l^ftve to cftll atten-
, i \\\m iu mv uu;i, uiai ineir »y 001 * arumg,1 Muehfnc in in thorough repair, and (urnsout

the very host rollii/ They luvvo a Burr Maulchine attached that cleans the Wool admira>ilMy.. "Jlic pvic«r of caviling is eight cents per& pound" or the urnm! proportion 01 WOoL Tho'Ss'uol Carder is in Miff immediate neighbor dhood of Hunter's Muster Cfround, on Wolf
g Creek, WM. IFUNTKU,

11. U BEACIIAM.
if Oct. a. ffiVf $3tf^
Hi PKBMIUM COOKING ST()\ i:s,

» n" B,zcs' wiin nn(l wnnout noiimv-ware.
"J \J For urIo hv «J. II. YOIUT,

Opposite 'frMrtnUn-'s Hotel, "\Y .Ihnlla, 8.C.
0 August <», 1857 4tf
« 7/? "! fc » i IT
ro ^ IH ^ W <1 ® at-.
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The Stale of South Carolina,
I*' OR W1VARY-*»)"ICIf Ktfs.

Jarin* PliiJUjw, Jr. ^
- Th > 8taiu»<w. in l'miiliiin.

iTfnvv (iuHa*»v, e( als ]
... t - ..... ... ~

it r i apponring to my BiiUMitcnon iiiur. .roim una*
I ftwuy, Jumes Ounawny, Radiol Oiimiway, tin,'
Hii«Ov>"nj', WilUiiqi Ooauwny, Jeremiah Stilfon
nirl wflc 'Hnruli, Wericy Oanavtiy. Wry«»t Ilrtii<IVnnd wlffe Phrcho, Nullum PliiUtng »n»l wife
NfahalA, Mv^if Will'irt^if an'cV tti'f® >TnVJ\ jfr~ toyorid Clio limit* of Jlil« S?w>: It »« rtrdcVctr,
Vhoreiofe, (lint fIto m«kl nbwsnt pftvtiM lief«ro t

<- imirtfl do npjicivr In ni*'office I'lcken* C.
Ill J fl., rhher j>©i\«ni»i»l)y qy hv attorney. un<l ghjci
H- »<> tlic <>r ritTe of rbi #'«>*! EiIMo of
& j |lcn!7 UfliaWfty, witfiin inortfh*

tthr ))\l>>!i«n! i.m lu l''''*'. «v (lu'iiVi»rffv*ttl lW>rnArJr"VrtSV J
. ?>>* K: wv* # V*H< tf«r

J T, T'vr. 3u,

if --jfflr -If

GRAND RArlTLE.
C**>A /\/\A ^VOUtU OF V ALU A-'rpf)V^'''" m'K l'KOI'KU'fY TOliK RAFl'LKO TOW, conMinting of KASLKY'NSPLKNDID MILLS, rtnd other machinery,together with Seven __Hun<lr«<L
v\tTOrf 01 )/iuu mid 21V Town 1/ots in tl»i»
Village i>f Eiislov, making 260 [iri^tff. High*
CKt nny.(, $20,00v! I! For furllior particular#
sec hrtnd liills, or fuhlrojw citliot*of the folloxv-*
ing gentlemen Ht K-aslov, lV,r\it*n.*» District
South Carolina.

Prio0 of clmneei only $t0.tJ0.t A ny ja?r>«r uunclosing $f(J.OO a<Ulressc<l us above, nullgivingtheir ntinio nn.l l'ost Oflico pluinly writ-
ton, will reoe've u ocrtificulO of chuncc by icturnmail.
K. N. U/.KVIN, ) S r H. F. SLOAN.

r. J/KWIR, i 5 \ II. f,KF, Tl!HUSTON*JOHN BOWKS, ) ^ I AI,liX.- AlcBKK,
(JFK). MA1SOUX, j ^ (J. I). AB'llKlOKK.

(jet. 2, IK",7 UIf;
NEW STORK k NEW GOODS

«. lilliCKi:, .fit.
\\r IS11KS 1<> iifform liis friends and the pub''lie of Pickens District, and the surround
in# country jjcnomllv, tliat ho IiUh lately returnedfrom OharlcMton ; and hn« now openedhi* Store at \Valhullu, OpnOaite lMantorx llcw
tel, where he i.s offering lor sale a lino und
large Stock of

Din <.'oo»s,
HOOTS aud 81IOKS: IfAKDWARti m?f>-

OHMKS, Ac. Ac.
which ho intends to nell low for (-ASH. Cotncf
and judge for yourselves, ftud fhongivd
me u trial.
The undersigned lifts also mndenn engagementwith Mr.> W. IVai.sf.man, uii eipericne-'ed Merchant '1'uilor, who will alwavs inttke to

order till kinds'of Clothing for Oistitleinpn'H
Wear, in the hcfet and noatest Stvh>s nml In-
test Fashions/

(Seiitlcinon who wish to <rot n fine; suit of
Clothing, will do well by calling on me and
examine nty Goods*

0. KfKCKlv, Jr,IValhnlln. Awp,- 10, 1 85? 6 tf
NEW PATENTS/Oa,rria,ge i-i-ubs.

r|MIK suhscr^rv lia>» tiuvclinsoil (he viglif t<r
L mitke, vonll, or «%e the Patent, granted orijr:11-. ... u :... vr ....

lining n> 1111117 .ivfitui, (11 rcnnsyivunia, Joe
the useful improvement (A Carriage Iluhs of all
kin«I.s. When Been, its utility ninst he' appnrentto nil. Th« Unit) is imidc of cast iron, averagingin weight less than lour pounds. Tlio
Inventor says the huh is composed ofn hack and
lVnrrt section, and having a thin metallic tuhe or
ring, independent of each, centrally placed between1theni, against which the inner ends of the'
spokes nbiM ; when said sections are so made,
.,u 1).,.'. - »»... i-.-n.1

... .VI..U11MK « « >>uv;iv UIIU, .lie |»i|»C" or
box 61' flic huft shall also \ic removed, or removablewith it, to fncifitato the properly ?nt reducingof u new .spoke, substantially as described.

Oa^rrisbg© Oonplirig.
The Undersigned has also purchased (lie Pntentright Of a superior improvement. in the

Unun'ing CieaV of Carriages, which only needs
to lie seen to lie approved. It in quitu simple,and may ho attached to vil icles now in use, ut
u vovy Hiniill cost.
> Shop rights for hoth Patents for side on reason.iblvterms, l'or further particulars apply told.F. MITCH Ft,!,.Pickens t'. II.. Aur 0. 1 H.">7 .(-If

Public .(Sale*
^fMIKKK will l>e sold, at the lute residents£ of Uob't. Stewart, deceased, on Wednes'
day,.tho 23th dny'nl Xo\ :»hev next, all OutP'KH'.SO'X A L K»STATEof said dcceascd,consistingot' Corn, Fodd'cV, Cattle, Hops. Sheep. >;1 yoke' of tfcicYt, V Still and Stands, 4 head of
llorses, YurmingTools, Householdand KitchenFurniture,* wud many other articles tootediousto mention.
Terms made known on <lav of sale.

IK I, . .

i. iv. j'um w, Adin'r.
cu t. so, iR}7 in ;

_

Administratrix's Sale.
rpilKKE will bo sold, on Momlny the lOtft1 day of Novcinlior noxt, at the late residenoiVoi-T. NV. Conch, deceased, all the I'eraonulEstato of said deceased, consisting of

TWO MKEIA' NEGROES,One Mare, Wheat,- Corn, Cotton, Fodder, 1
two-horso W«gon,; Cattle, llogs, FarmingTools, Household and Kitchen Furniture, and
various utliCl- articles too numerous to m^U'

tJioiT.TivltMS OF SALE-.-.All sums over fiver
(lollarM, t-welvo mouth."-credit with interest,
l'ndor that amount, en>»h. Note and securitywill be required So secure the sale money.<!'.COl'Clf, Adm'x1.
_J>t. Ijv, U}3

J, H. VOIGT,
T I N A N D C O P. P K H SMITH,

UHllinlla, S. C.,
IXFOKMS hi.s friends and tho public t1mt>

he lias eugn^tjil si competent Coppersmith,who has upvVards nf twenty years experiencein tho mamiiactilriug ot ('OItER IvET
n<r I'D cimn* r o v »s *

i uno. >-i u.i.rv aim nit otner articles ipann-fnbliu&lout of CopiW, Tin and Sheet-Iron ;ami is pivjrtircd to till orders for all work in'
his lin*nt short notice. Torniu modoraro'..'
llefers to the durability of his work.
August 01 Jw7 1tf

j. w. fioiwff, jw. j» Mr. nuuusotf. /.. o. n i.i.iAit^

NOIUUS. llAUlUSON & PI LLlAMy
AdArticyn at tiuv,

vv II.I. nUt-nd promptly to nil business erttrus^
M to'l i» ilicir cai'c. Mu. Vii.iIi.vm caii k1*»

bo Kitnd in the Office.
OFPlCfcAT I'lOKfciNfi C. ]!., s, c.

Beyi. 0, l»o(V l>tf
C. Ih IS0KHTKT., A. K. NORM,\!*

ISSERTEL & NffRMANy
WnlliAII'it, *. fl.

riUlK subscribers leave to inform T»oti*'
1 friomlx anti the prtt»lio generally, that they'nro* now receiving u large atul elegant us-"
Mortincntl of HcaKonahlo'

lh i (jjofldi,C-onHiKting of the usual variety, tVliteli arc of
the' latest sfvlch tint) most hpaiitffrtl fmttorim,'Together with <i fVosji fiipplv of /

CROClCniF^,1/i ., nnF^il on flio IimJ tm nm in d"' VrtV* V .l
Uftltimoro n»»<I ("'hrtrlektnri lirtarT<«*.tw. nml \vi|j
lie «»l«i Oft the t>cfct t^rt&Kw Hush 6t\hj. Try"ihoin.

JetrelrjPS &c«
Thcv jH'w luvfrd on h«n<l u vitv vnUmhie Stoelc'a| J«*st«'1vv, iiu luriirftt 8pfon<li<1 fljMd and Milder\VA1!''HK8. n»id Kium'v Aviioh*.

0im»£*, dr.
TWtr Stock in this ^eimjffWnt ix hftivv nndtfco nwsoi'tmfkit KtfncriU. ftiul, IIH flrwit amr
vr'na fV'M iii jptym'fr,-' tin* limy mtiu«HurM pf pottiiijt a !'n1^ inlrlA^Til ir SHifcJi niifftnco* rpiiti* «v vnviHy < f
(.»>>rv nrJii-loK, wl'lich cAiv«nK ftfrtCTpf'-'i\>v Aaiiijst-Wn.A/f'jvH c>ud\ jnnM>i»V I nipc/ic,*

^ , . K.otNttCUBJfcOr Jh- V#»i. \i * v ..

VaiQi -v-


